
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

IN THE h1ATTER OP THE CLAIM OF 

I 
TOil 	FEf.IX /

84-51 Beverly Road ~ 
Kew Gardens, Long Island 
New York ~ 

Under the International Claims Settlement 
Act of 1949, as amended 

Claim No. CZ-2,097 v 
r 

Decision No. CZ- 2322 

GPO 9 A2 3 29 

Counsel f'or Claimant: 

Begosin, Edwards & Freeman v' 
70 Pine Street v 

New York 5, New York / 

PROPOOED DECISION 

This is a claim against the Government of Czechoslovakia under 

Section 404 of' Title IV, of' the International Claims Settlement Act of' 
v 

1949, as amended, by TONI FELIX, a national of' the United States since 

.
her naturalization on November 26,~ 1946. 

l/ 

The claim was original.ly asserted in the amaunt of &U.,908.53 for 

the nationalization or other taking of improved real properly in Bmo, 

Czechoslovakia. Subsequently the claim was amended to include a claim 
~ 	 ~ 

against a Czechoslovak corporation, ~efia", in the ameunt of 522,000 

erowns for loss of sa:La.ry, bonuses and severance pay. 

Seetion 404 of the Act provides, inter alia, for the determination 

by the Commission in aecordance with applicable substantive law, incl.ud

ing international. law, of the validity and amount o! claims by nationals 

of the United States against the Government of Czechoslovakia for losses 

renl.ting from nationalization or other taking on and after January 1, 

1945, of property including an7 rights or interests therein, owned at 

the tdme by nationa:Ls of the United States. 

} 1 
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The Commission finds that claimant owned the improved real property 
l, / 

recorded as lots No. 1244/4 and No. 1389 in liber No. 1978 of the land 
/ 

~ ~ 
register for the territory of Krizova, also referred to as House No. 1277 

v 
located at 96 Josef Barvice Street, Brno, Czechoslovakia. Claimant alleges 

that this property was taken by the Government of Czechoslovakia in January 
v 

195.3 when the house was surrendered to the State for administration. 

Claimant apparently relies upon Law 80/52 ~., effective January 1, 

1953, as the basis for fi.ndjng a taking by the Government of Czechoslovakia•. 

This law compelled owners of buil<tings with an annual gross rental income 

of 15,ooe crowns or more, to deposit the rent into special accounts. From 

such accounts, a real property tax (45 to 50% of the gross rent) and an 

inheritance tax, if any, were deducted. Additionally, at least 30% of the 

rent was then transferred into a building repair account. Thus, in 

Czechoslovakia, the owner of a build'i ng having a gross rental income of 

15,000 crowns or more per year was and is precluded from the free and 

unrestricted use of his realty and the fruits thereof. To all intents 

and purposes, the owner o:f the property, despite tlae fact that he may have 

remajned the record owner, lost all control over the propen,-:, and was 

no~hing more than a collecting agent for the Czechoslovakian Govemment. 

In view of the foregoing, the Commission has concluded that improved real 

property having a gross rental income o:f l.5,000 crowns or more per year 

was constru.ctively taken by the Government of Czechoslovakia on January 

1, 1953. 
... 

~he Commission finds that cJ.a:i mant' s real. property hereinbe!ore 

described oame within the purview of Lav 80/52 fil?.., effective January 

1, 1953, and that such property was taken by the Government of Czechoslovakia. 

without compensation on that date. The Commission further finds that the 

value of the property so taken was Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 

(ll.3,500 •. 00) and ,concludes that claimant is entitled to eompensat.ion for 
. 

n.Gh loss under Sect.ion J.JJ4 of trhe Act. 


A po~on of t.he cl.aim ia baaed. •pon tJle alleged 1oss•• ill tJI• ..,mat, 


of 522,000 crown.a sustained as a result. ot t.he na'U.ona11 salioa or •"lier 
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taking by the Government of Czechoslovakia of a claim for loss of salary 


and severanoe pay due claimant's late husband, Ernest Felix, hereinafter 

referred to as the decedent, by a Czechoslovak: corporation referred to as 

~efia". This claim allegedly arose against 1'Gefia" in 19U and prior 

thereto. 

In support of this item of the claim, claj mant has submitted (1) a 

document dated September 12, 1938 stated to be an agreement entered into 

between UGefia" and the decedent; (2) a letter dated May 3, 1948 fro~ 

decedent's attorney in Brno, eonceming the claim against "Gefia"; (J) a 

copy of an Award of the Arbitration Tribunal in Brno, by which aJ.1 of the 

elaim excepting the sum of 20,000 crowns was set aside on the grounds that 

it was "eeonomi:oally unjustified"; and (4) a letter from decedent's lawyer 

regarding the decision of the Arbitration Tribunal. 

contends that the ••annulment" of the liability of the nation

alized corporation to pay a claim in a liquidated amotmt is tantamo\Ult to a 

taking of property within the contemplation of the Act. 

These documents have been considered. It appears c:lear that the de

cision of the Arbitration Tribunal to "annul" the liability of the nation

alized firm •JGefia•1 was based upon reasons whieh would not amoWlt to a 

loss resulting from the nationalization or other taking of property. It 

is stated in the decision that the deced8llt's "work at the Brno plant had 

not created. any permanent vaJ..uesn; that he haa "received !'ull raDDmeration 

for his work"; that he had been fully compensated for the termination of 

his contract; and that the sum of 201 000 crowns was determined to be 

adequate indemnification. 

The Commission is of the opinion that, notwithstanding the use of the 

word "amml.m.ent•1 the action of the Arbitration Tribunal represented a 

detel'lli.nation as to the amount of compensation to which the decedent. was 

eat.it1ed as a result. of his empl.o~t with the firm in question and in 

ao wa7 constituted a nationalization or other tal<'ing of any prop~,- be

1~1.ng to the decedent. 
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not established that the alleged loss resulted from the nationalization 

or other taking of property by the Government of Czechoslovakia within 

the meaning of Section 404 of the Act. This portion of the claim is, 

therefore, denied. 

The Conmission deems it unnecessary to make determinations with 

respect to other elements of this portion of the claim. 

AWARD 

Pursuant to the provisions of Title IV of the International Clajms 

Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, an award is hereby made to TONI ~ 
in the principal amount of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 

I 

($13,500.00) plus interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from 

January 1, 1953 to August 8, 1958, the effective date of Title IV of 

the Act, in the amount of Four Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-eight Dollars 

and Thirty Cents ($4,538.30), for a total award of Eighteen Thousand 
.j 

Thirty-eight Dollars and Thirty Cents ($18,038.30). 

Dated at Washington, D. C. 

lfAY 17 1911 

BY DIHECTION OF THE COMMISSION: 

Francis T. Masterson 
C1erk of the Comaission 

http:18,038.30
http:4,538.30
http:13,500.00


FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON 25, 0 . C. 

IN THE MATTER OE' THE CLAIM OF 

TONI FJ!a.IX 
. 84-Sl Beverly Road 

Kew Gardens, Long Island 
New York 

Claim No. CZ-2,097 

Decision No. CZ-2322 

Under the International Claims Settlement 
Act of 1949, as amended 

Oaunse1 for Clajmant: 

Regesin, Edwards &. Freeman 
70 Pine Street 
New York 5, New York 

FINAL DEGISION 

The ColllDlission issued its Proposed Decision on this claim on May 17, 

1961 granting claimant an award in \he principal amount of $13,.500.00 plus 

int.erest. thereon in the sum er $4,538.30, far a t.etal. award of $18,038.30, 

ef Ozeohcslevakia of improved real. 


propert.y owned by cil.a,j manto 

A. portion of the claim was based GR an asserted less by- cla]mant's 

late lntsband, Ernest o. Felix (hereinafter called •de.oed.ent•), of the sum 
- . ~ 

or ;22,000 crowns allegedly due him by a Gzeohoslevak cerperation called 

tlGefia• on account of severance· pay- (term:inatien or empl01JRe11t contract 

t.he :reason that it had not bean established. that the all.egad 1oss resulted 


- -~ 

prior to its expiration date), salary and benuses. Th.is was denied tor 
- . 

fro• the nationalization or other taking of property 07 the Govem•ent ot 

Oseshoslovakia v.lthin 'the lll8aning of Secrtion 404 of the Aat.• 

.l copy or t.lae Preposed Decision was dul.7 sert"ed 11.pon the olwJwant 

•• filed. ebjec:U.ons thereto, insofar as it. denied the portion of the 

&18'• referred t.o 1.a t.ae preceding paragraph, and a keari.ng was lleld on 

•Bl.a 118.\\er. 

I 

http:keari.ng
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Briefl7, .it appears that decedent was employed prior to World Var 


ll by llGefi.a• in Czechoslovakia under a contract due t.o expire OR December 

. . 

3]., 1941; and that in 19.39 the contract was terminated by ~efiatt0 It 
~ -

:further appears that ~ria• was nationalized pursuant t<> Czech Lav 100/1945 

~., effective October 27, 1945• This law provided, among other things, 

that \he State enterprise taldllg over the property of a concern assumes 

responsibility for its liabilities. It also provided that such State 

enterprise was entitled tG rectify "by abolit.i0J1 or other suitable adjust

ment• obligations which were •eoonomcal ly unjustifiable•. Ir no agreement 

could be reached, the matter would be referred to and decided by Arbitration 

Courts. Law 2213/194/J §E.., effective November 21., 1946, was enacted t.e 

implement the said prousions of the nationalization statutes and pursuant 

to this law Arbitration Tribunals were established. 

It further appears that subsequent to the termination of World War II, 

an action was instituted by decedent against ~ef'ia• in the District Courli 

for Civil Matters at Brno-City based on the breach of the a.forementioaed 

employment contract. ~fia• apparently admitted its liability and decedent 

was granted judgment for the sum of 522,000 crowns plus interest from the 

date of the breach of contract. ~efia•, nevertheless, referred the matter 
' 

to the Arbitration Tribunal. for determination. This tribunal, by decision 

dated llovember 18, 1948, •8Jll'lnlled" the obligation of "Getiatt to pay to 

decedent the amount of the judgment on the ground that 
" 

it was •economically 

unjustified•. 

This matter :mnst be considered in light of this Cemraission's previous 

decisions t.ha.t (1) ttcreditor claims• as a general rule are not compensable 
- - ' ' y

under Section 404 of Title IV of the Act, and (2) claims against the 

Government of Csech.osl.evakia by stockho1ders or owners of Czechoslovak 

enterprises which vere nationalized arose on the ef'fect;ive date of the 
y 

nationalisation decree. 

i/ Decision. Ito. CZ-734, In tbe Hatter ot the C1aim. ot SUMS rRADIID 

CllDOR&nOll, CJ..aia 1To. CZ-3,9?8.


1J Beed.a!.• llo. CZ-1022, ID t.ke Katt.er of the el.aims of IUKY Dil'ftll !lld 

PMJL D.&.nea, Cl.aill. Ros. C'L-4,ll:3 aud. ez-4.123. 
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If the matter before us !alls within the rules of law established in 

either the SKINS TRADING CORPORATION or the DA'Y'.ral decisions1 cited herein, 

it •st be found to be not compensable under the Act; for the national 1 zation 

decree pertaining to •~efia• was effective October 27, 1945, a date on which 
·. 

decedent. was not a national or ~he Uniteti States. 

Ve are of the op:jnion that this claim is an. exception to the two 

general. nil.es referred to above for the following reasons. The decedent 

filed his act.ion for breach of contract in the appropriate forwa in 

Czechoslovakia where his claim was reduced. to judgmeato He thus became a 

judgment creditor of the nationalized corporation with vested rights against 

that eaterprise. Fa.rt.her this matter is to be distinguished from the ell.aim. 

of a stockholder of a nationalized cerporation whose claim. arose on the 

date of the nationalization of such corporation or its assets. Here we 

haTe a judgment creditor whose rights were fixed by a court. of law in 

Czechoslovakia subsequent to the nationalization of the primary debtor. 

Indeed, the Commission has recognized the distinction between these types 

of QJ.ajms in making - awards to owners of bonds of nationalized corporations, 

holding th.at claims based on bond obligations did not arise on the date or 

the nationalization of the corporation or its assets, but, rather, on June 

l., 195.3 when the obligation to Pa\Y these bond obligat.ioas was annul.led 
. ~ 

pu.rsuant to the provisions or Czechoslovak Law 41/53 fil.o 

As stated above, decedent had a vested right as a jlldgment. creditor 

and we feel that the action of the Arbitration Tribunal, which was an 

official. arm of the Gzeohesl.ovak Governaent, in annnlljng decedent's rights 

therein amounted to a confiscation or taking of property within the meaning 

of \he statute. 

Arter due consideration of this matter, we find that the principal 

811811Dt p1•s interest. of ~efia'stt obligation to t.ke decedent on November 
.... 

18, l<JJ.8 when the Arbitration Tribunal amml.ll.ed his Tested rights was 

j/ Decision Koo C'L-68.3, iJl t.ae Hatter of the Cl..ailll o'L aLAIRB Lo ·CL.tUS. 
Cle• Ho. ~l,082. , 
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crovns and ooneJ..ude that the clai man.t herein is entitled to 

compensation ~or t.hi.s loss. Accordingly, it is 

O.RDERED that the Proposed Decision heretGfors issued be and it hereby 

is am.ended to confo:na ld.th the f'oregeing, the award being restated as 

follows: 

AWARD 

Pu.rs11ant to the provisions or Title IV of the Intemational Cla:l ms 

Settluumt. Act of 1949, as amended, an award is hereby made to TONI FELIX 

in \he principal amount af Twenty-eight Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-one 

Dollars and Seventy-two Cents ($28,251.72), as follows: $14,751.72 for 
- , ' 

the annul.led obligation and $13,500.00 for the real property, p1us interest 

thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from the,, respective dates of taking to 

August 8, 1958, the effective date of Title IV of the Act, in the amounts 

of $8,602.76 and $It.,538.30, respectively, for a total award of Forty-one 

Thousand Three Hundred Ninety-two Dollars and Seventy-eight Cents 

($41,392.78); and it is further 

ORllERH:u that the Proposed Decision as herein amended be and the same 

is hereby entered as the Final Decision on this claim, and that the award 

Dated at Washingten, D. c. 

granted herein be certified to the Secretary of t.he Treasury. 
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